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Participants stressed the need to empower women and develop their skills with digital education and economic empowerment to serve the economic, industrial, technological, medical, educational and serv ...

'Abu-Ghazaleh International University' Participates in ICESCO's International Forum on Women Entrepreneurship
Development programme promotes social innovation <br/> <br/> <br/> <br/> <br/> <br/> HONG KONG, June 29, 202 ...

Start-up Express Pitching Final showcases innovation
The McDaniels had their fourth daughter in January, just five months after Mom had launched Handmade By Amber Home Bakery. Isaac gave up his convenience store gig a few weeks ago to join the venture.

Some pivot to entrepreneurship in wake of pandemic
Avenui, a farming community in the Ho West District of the Volta Region have launched a business project dubbed; Entrepreneurship Conference. The project aimed at encouraging entrepreneurship by ...

Awudome-Avenui launches ‘Entrepreneurship Conference' project
What makes this silver lining even brighter is that it comes after a long decline of American entrepreneurship. “U.S. entrepreneurship has largely been on the decline for more than three decades ...

Opinion: Startups are booming thanks to COVID
Introduced to stimulate entrepreneurship amongst the UAE's younger generation, Global Village's latest creative outreach program invited university students across the country to showcase their ...

Global Village reveals future business minds competition winners for best creative project proposals
What makes this silver lining even brighter is that it comes after a long decline of American entrepreneurship. “U.S. entrepreneurship has largely been on the decline for more than three decades ...

Their View: Startups are booming thanks to COVID
Few Bulgarians have heard of Pencho Semov but what he created and his achievements are still a topic of discussion in his hometown. Known for his talent and knowledge, he was a true example of ...

“Love, work and perseverance "– the motto of industrialist Pencho Semov from Gabrovo
LINCOLN — The Engler Agribusiness Entrepreneurship Program at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln launched its first cohort of the Engler Fellow Experience this summer. Among the participants are ...

Kearney, Wood River participants in UNL entrepreneur program
The first Entrepreneurship Mindset Summer Camps, which kicked off Monday, are a week long and open to students in grades 7-12. Several sessions will be held at both the district's Regional ...

KHSD launches entrepreneurship program: 'There's a ton of untapped potential here'
Perkins also works as an adjunct professor at Howard University, where he teaches entrepreneurship. In his free time he’s “a pink tie guy,” sponsoring events for Susan G. Komen, a national ...

He bought Luby's Fuddruckers business. What's his plan for reviving the brand?
THUNDER BAY — Two students will enter into Lakehead University with some financial help from the Thunder Bay Chamber of Commerce. Graduating high school students Brianna DeAgazio from La ...

High schoolers eye entrepreneurship
Under the program, “each founder is paired with a mentor and a leadership coach,” said Cameron Law, executive director of the Carlsen Center for Innovation and Entrepreneurship at California ...

Female-led startup training program FourthWave seeks new companies
LAS CRUCES - New Mexico State University’s computer science department, in collaboration with the National Association for Community College Entrepreneurship, will host a free Verizon ...

Verizon, NMSU to host virtual STEM summer program for middle school students
the University of Pittsburgh’s Office of Innovation and Entrepreneurship and the Center for Bradning at the Joseph M. Kats Graduate School of Business. "As it relates to providing our student ...

Pitt launches program to help athletes with their brand
Jasper youth got some entrepreneurial experience and pocket change through lemonade stands set up around downtown on June 19. Hosted by Community Futures West Yellowhead, Lemonade Day is a fun ...

Lemonade Day teaches kids entrepreneurship
The JEDC is facilitating the app’s rollout as part of its mission to support entrepreneurship and small businesses. “During COVID-19, it became very clear that small businesses took a huge hit.

New app offers rewards for shopping local
Camp was led by Juan P. Casimiro, an international expert on youth empowerment, entrepreneurship, education and mindfulness. The camp included daily training, workbooks, follow-up support ...

Local youth named winners at Biznovator Camp
Tricity-based Startup Accelerator Chamber of Commerce (SACC) is working towards promoting women entrepreneurship. “A startup ecosystem can never be strong without women participation.
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